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Tt Is a fact not Knerally known, out-Fli- ln

Mrlctly xrit'iitllic rirclrs at leant,
that tiler exists mi element (iet'hni-rall-

culled lymlil
lli) iussessins qualities of such a na-

ture that Its piort". iihunilunt produc-
tion, or arty recklessness In use, might
Imperil the human rave. Happily. In
its pure state, in which alone it is dan-
gerous, this substance is very rare;
Imlfod.-oiil- y one specimen Is now known
to exist, anil that Is kept hermetically
Mealed In thick glass. Its name never
uiiturs In the ordinary text books-f- ur

prudential reason.'
There are mure of these formidable

Secrets In the laboratories of our bio-
logists and chemists that most people
Hiispect. Few, until very recently,
wer aware that In a frail glass tube,
not too scrupulously guarded, in the
very heart of the great. American me-
tropolis, there are living, malignant
germs of. Asiatic cholera, which, if set
free, might cause an epidemic that
would cost millions of lives. And there
are other things in that lockless cab-
inet, quite as had. There exist, also,
poisons, the formulae for which are
nev-- published, Mid explosives that no
chemist dare coimiound save In the
minutest UuulllieH7 .Many of these
'things are altopvther unknown to the
ordinary student; onlv the well tried
specialist has knowledge of them.

But to return to hydrooyrogen. It
Is obtained, but only with the greatest
dtttti-tilty- , from the smoke products of a
ecrtuln kind of seu-wc- d. Even in this
the element Is not always present. Out
of u hundred specimens incinerated
and nmilyzed, ninety-nin- e would prob-
ably ?hiv no trace of it; and when It
doeM 'occur, few are the chemists able
to detect, much less separate It n most
furl incite circumstance.

llydropyrogen, as developed from
this sca-wec- d when burned under the
uction of an electric current (Testa's I

of t lio highest tension, is an almost
iinpulpuble Ras the lightest yet dis-

covered. It diffuses rapidly, and easily
'pel nieates every known substance ex-

cept Indurated ghiss. When subjected
to u process similar to that by which
oilier gases are liiilefied - a combina-
tion of tremendous pressure with ex-

treme cold -- It ..suddenly solidifies,
fulling- - In a heap of slender, needle-HJ- e

crystals of a vivid ruby color.
Thlf experiment has been successfully
carried through only three times. The
crystals thus obtained may be pre-

served for almost any length of time,
provided they an- - kept absolutely free
from moisture; hence they are scaled
in heavy tubes of indurated glass. In
I ho darkness these crystals gleam with
a rlery. iiilverlng phosphorescence,
comparable only to the shifting colors
vometiuiHs seen in 'he aurora horcalls.
Jnilerd, It is probably of the snine es-

sential nature, being mused by induced
currents sireiimlnir through the vacu-
um tubes In which this unstable and
intensely-energeti- ugent Is i ncuseil.

I have said that hydropviogen is dan-fnot-

to the safety of the world. Tills
is due to its extraordinary effect in de-

composing and liitluming water. Not
thai It Is dilliciill to decompose water-th- at

js done every day by familiar pro-
cesses; bin there" is no other agent
which exhibits so terrible a potency-- no

other which so defied control.
Its action inav be explained by a fa-

miliar illustration. A child sets on end
a line of dominoes, eiutitecl hy spaces
of about tin ini h.. He pushes over the
neatest, and' the whole line goes down
with a swift crash, each unbalancing
the next till all are fallen. Just so with
a series of molecules; the dissolution

'of one breaks up those next adjacent,
when once the action Is started. .Such
Is tin; operation of all explosives, and
of many poisons e. g., snake venom.
There seems to be scarcely any limit
lo the effect which may be produced
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by an infinitesimal portion of the dis-
turbing agent, providing it has a con-
tinuous Held of suitable material on
which to act.

How feniTul may be the effect of
toydropyrogen if indiscreetly used, no
living-ma- n can testify as 1 can. Why
do I tell the story? ' Hecause ' some
Vague hints have already reached the
public through certain Canadian pa-
pers; and if the matter is to be agitated
at all, the warning lesson should be
rend in full. 'i

It occurred only a few months ago.
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action of the Pores,
produced by

The most effective
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and sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery.
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I had been studying' for several years
under 1'rof. ( . 1. MeKnsy, the discover-
er of hydro'iyrogen. and the only man
who has eer succeeded III producing
the crys'.uls. I had asisted him In his
experiments often a. trying ordeal
and was deep In his ronlldetice. We had
already used the crystals on the con-

tents of a large tank in an enclosed
court, with startling results. The pro-

fessor now wished to experiment on a
much larger scale which could be
done with safety only in an uninhab-
ited region. He hud heard of a small
lake suitable for the purpose, in Brit-
ish America, among the mountains near
the Pacific coast; and thither we pro-
ceeded.

Our Journey.though not without hard-
ship, was accomplished without mis-
chance. We encumped, with our Indian
guides, about two miles from the lake,
which we first visited by day to make
sure of the trail. Then at night, leav-
ing our Indians whom we never saw
afterward we stole with feverish
eagerness through the bluck darkness
of the evergreen, and at last emerged
on the lodges that overhung the lake.

It lav at some depths below, banked
with cliffs on every side, reflecting the
black sky and the sparkling stars.
Nearly opnosite a little white cascade
drew a broad chalk-mar- k down the
dusky wall, and we oould faintly hear
Its chilly (lashings. The place wus like
a well, and it wus said to have no out-

let.
Dropping noon our hands and knees

we crept out on a jutting bluff, and the
professor tossed down a pebble. The
splash shattered the rellected sky:
then its stars returned, but waved and
blinked as the ripples circled outward.

With great precaution the professor
now broke the tube containing the crys-
tals, uinl hastily cast it down after
the pebble. As it reached the surface,
along with the splash a faint hiss was
audible. For an lnstunt liery worms
wriggled and darted about. Then a
little ruby cloud appeared in Hie water.
It grew till It glowed like the sunset.

A seething: sound was heard, and we
perceived that the hue was caused by
an Infinitude of little liery bubbles;
and us they rose and burst, a pule blue

STRANGE AI'K-T.TK- E PKHMtK
WAS Tl 10 It 10 HKSIDK M 10.

Maine began to play above the water.
Pule, but hot horribly hot. We could
feel Its withering blast even where we
stood. It mounted higher; it towered
above us.

"Run! Run!" screamed the pro-

fessor. And we ran as If hell hud
opened at our feet.

lOven so. our delay lind well-nig- h

cost our lives. Breathless, scorched,
shuddering, we reached the brow of
the mountain. Here we lay Hat, and
shielding our faces peered back over
the' edffe.

All the water was now red as sun-sh- ot

wine: the whole lake wus seething
like a caldron. The rocky walls shone
ruddy with the reflect ion or, wus It
possible that they were growing red
with the heat? The blue flames united
from all parts of the surface, and rose
to the sky In a tall, faint, wavering col-
umn, much like the llanie of an ahiphol
lamp but half a mile high, '

And the heat oh! the hent was
blinding. Our flesh was blistered; the
very hair upon our heads was crinkling,
burning, t'razy with pain and terror
we rolled do'wn the slope, leaped, ran,
plunged, fell, and at last brought up in
a dec: ravine near the foot of the
mountain, where a considerable stream
gushed from a cavern. How cool and
comforting Its plashing seemed!

We now lay In the shadow of the
hill; hut Just over our heads streamed
the blue light and consuming ardor of
that fiery column from which we had
lied, glinting upon the rocks and with-
ering the scanty vegetation for miles
around. We saw acres of stunted
evergreen below us, shrinking, crisp-
ing to tinder In that inordinate glow;
then the dry needles sparkled and here
und there a tree spouted up n fountain
of led flame. Soon the whole forest
was ablaze beyond us, and our ravine'
was in shadow no longer.

Then we crc:t back Into the ravern
of the roaring stream, far under the
mountain, finding precarious foothold
by the margin or the water, till at last
only a faint glow showed the opening
by which we had entered. Here the
rugged roof vaulted hiirher. mul una
lost In darkness. We sunk prone on a
sneir or rock beside the gurgling tor-
rent; the spray dashed over our aching
limbs, and we found relief.

But the place was full of noises. Not
merely the voice of the pouring waters
that moaned and echoed everywhere.
More and more freouent came rumb-
lings, followed by a sound like heavy
thunder, and a tremor as if the moun-
tain shuddered to Its roots. Doubt-
less the raging furnace above was
cracking the cliffs that walled the lake;
the overheated ledges were bursting.

I perspired under the ruining sprav;
it seenved to me that the floor on
which I lay was growing warmer. I
laved my hand in the running water,
hut jerked it back with a cry; the
stream was scalding hot. A ruddy
sparkle seethed in Its current; the vault
above me was becoming faintly vis-
ible; as I gazed, the fantastic cavern
dome grew rosy as the morning sky.

With a scream of terror I sprang'to-war- d
the entrance: a great light tiamed

behind me; a strong gust of fire and
wind swept me onward, till I found
myself fallen on the bank of the ra-
vine outside. A pale blue blow-pip- e
flame went hissing past me. With it
came shrieks of agony more terrible
than all the groanings of the tormented
hillshrieks of human anguish and a
strange ane-lik- e figure was flung be-
side me and lay writhing. It was the
professor, my friend, but seared and
branded almost beyond recognition.
His clothing was burned away; of his
straggling locks and black silky beard
not a hair remained. His long arms
twitched, and his slender fingers
clutched the parched, crumbling moss
as he lay In pain inexpressible. Thus
science had rewarded her most gifted
vot'ary.

Yet even In " that supreme moment
he was not forgetful. "Twas the out-
let!" he grasped. "The ferment has
worked through. Oh. my nod! Run!
Cut off the stream or the world Is lost."

(To be continued.)
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RAILROAD NOTIKS.

Paul Wadsworlh has been appointed
general freight agent of Hie Delaware
and Hudson I'unul road, vice James
Calhoun, resigned.

me :sorinern i enirai ttanroau emu-ne- ar

Newark, Wayne county, and will
open an extensive yard there. The car
pany has bought thirty acres of land
shops now at C'anandaigua will be re-

moved to Newark.

Hereafter the Big Four transporta-
tion department will rate its engines by
tons huuled, not by cars to the train, as
heretofore. On the Chicago division,
the company's standard; engine will be
rated to haul 900 tons. .

Workmen in the shops of the Van-dal- ia

company are now furnished cards
on which to note the number of hours
they are emnloyed on any certain job.
This is the preliminary step to the in-

troduction of piece work.

The British Columbia legislature has
decided to refuse to entertain the
proposition of the British Pacific Rail-
way company. The company agreed to
construct a line on condition that the
province granted a subsidy of SK.OOO.tKIO

and a land grant of I'O.OOO acres per
mile. Premier Turner, In a letter to the
company, states that. In view of the
present financial position of the com
pany and the lnueiiniieness ur uie com-

pany's proposals, his government cun-n- ot

accept the terms offered.

Knst bound all-ra- il shipments of dead
freight from Chicago last week were
87,.r3 tons, against 90,372 in the week
preceding and for the correspond
ing week in lS'.i.l. Of this the St. Paul
carried 9.19; tons. Wabash, 6.690. Lake
Shore 11.4."0, Fort Worth 8.128, Pan Han-
dle 7.789. Baltimore and Ohio 6,289, C. &
O. T. 12.171. Nickel Plate 6.1 ii3, C & K.
15.741, Big Four 3.6.10. Shipments of
Hour were 3.r.:!ft tons, against .'1.911 In the
preceding week; of wheat 10,7X1. against
16,897; of corn 15,952, against 13,586;

afloat 20,241, against 17,022.

It Is said the American Railway union
hns adopted an entirely new method of
procedure. It Is now a close corpora-
tion and communication is to be made
from one member to another by signs
and ciphers. Men are detailed to pass
the word In each union. There will be
no more public' meetings. It Is expected
that by the new method Information
can he given while the members are on
their way to or from work, or when nt
the bench, lathe or telegraph Instru-
ment. President Debs claims the order
now has 158,000 members.

Railroad men In the west are strongly
In favor of the recommendation made
by the Illinois railroad and warehouse
commissioners regarding legislation
against the building of "wild-cut- "

roads in territory that Is already grid-iroue-

The commissioners advocate
passage of a law that will prohibit It.
This would tend to relieve the road's al-
ready in existence of unnecessary com-
petition, and would also prevent specu-
lators from building; little lines for the
sole put pose of unloading them on the
larger ones, v.... are forced to purchase
them at a good price to save their busi-
ness.

The pooling agreement entered Into
by the western roads on freight traflic
at the beginning of the year Is not
working as satisfactorily us It might,
und the roads are In all sorts of trouble.
The chief dltllculty Is that there are
so many roads that are not In the pool-lu- g

agreement that the roads which are
members of It are compelled continually
to cut rates in order to get busiuess.
Tliis practice Is destroying the percent-
ages on which the roads ure working,
diminishing their receipts and muklug
It Impossible generally for them to keep
the strict letter of their agreement. It
is likely that u meeting of all the roads
will soon be culled to see whether or not
matters cannot be put on a more satis-
factory basis.

It appears that a company has been
organized to build another railroad be-

tween Wilkes-Barr- e and Harvey's
Lake, and that the line which lOngineer
Wright hns been laying through this
place Is the location for the new road.
The name of the company Is the Wilkes-Barr- e

and Northern Railroad company,
and among the Incorporators ure Chas.
D. Foster, Andrew Huulock, John B.
Reynolds. Alexander Farnhain, 10.

Troxel and H. W. Kalish. all of Wilkes-Barr- e.

The line as located Joins the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad main tracks tracks in the lower
end of Luzerne and extends to Harvey's
Lake, but the terminal at the lake has
not. It Is said, been definitely deter-
mined upon. Whether It Is Intended to
build the road from Wikes-Barr- e city
or only from the TVlaware, Lackawan-n- u

and Western on the West Side Is not
known, but it is thought the Delaware,
Lnckawanna and Western road will be
depended upon for a freight connection,
which will be a very good one. and that
the street cars to Luzerne will provide
tin' facilities for landing passengers at
the Square in Wilkes-Barr- e. Dallas
Post.

INDUSTRIAL.

nttston Clazette: Civil engineers
have been at work laying out the
grounds for a new breaker at No. 6
shaft of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany. Nos. 5 and 11 shafts, which now
empty their coal into No. 6 breaker,
have already been sunk to the lower
vein, and ns the coal is not as clean as
formerly, it necessitates a more modern
breaker. For this reason the proposed
new breaker is to be erected. H will

SriALLER THAN USUAL
lilliputian, in fact,

are Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellet.
Dr. k. V. Pierce,
Chief Consulting
Physician to the In-

valids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. V.,
was the first to in-

troduce a Little Pill
to the American
people. For all
laxative and ca
thartic purposes
these sneai coated

"Pellets" are superior in a great many
ways to all mineral waters, sedlitz powders,
salts, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative tea.
and otlutr purgative compounds. Made of
concentrated vegetable) ingredients, they
act in a mild, natural way. Their second-
ary effect is to keep the liver active and the
bowels regular, not to further constipate,
as is the case with other pills. They don't
interfere in the least with the diet, habits
or occupation, and produce no pain, grip-
ing or shock to the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness, sick and bilious headache, diz-
ziness, costiveness, or constipation, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, windy belch-ing- s,

"heart-burn,'- " pain and distress after
eating, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels. These "Pel-
lets " are easily dissolved in the stomach
and absorbed into the blood, stimulating a
flow of bile from the liver, and arousing to
activity all the glandular secretions. Thus
they act iu nature's otrn way. In proof
of their superior excellence, it can be truth-
fully said, that they are always adopted
as a household remedy after the first trial.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always fresh
and reliable.

One little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are
mildly cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to
Sromote digestion, take one each day after

To relieve distress from over-
eating, they are. unequaled.

They are tiny, shgar-cdateo- granules ;
any child will readily take them. Once
used, always in favor.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealet because of paying
hint a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help. -- , ;

be1 located In the field rear of the Rosen-er- a

nee farm. Pntil the new breaker is
completed, the coul will be run through
the old one ns usual. It Is also the In-
tention in the nevr future to widen und
sink No. 6 shaft to the lower vein.

The Hall system to secure the safety
of trains was put in oeration on the
Lehigh Valley railroad between Mauch
Chunk and Allentown at noon on Sat-
urday. It operates on the same plan
as the block system of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. After one train is out
of the block another is allowed to go In,
but must run slowly for a certatntime.
The company spent thousands of dol-
lars In the construction of the system,
and it Is believed collisions on the road
will seldom he heard of. It is the In-

tention of the company to extend the
system over all divisions of the road
from New York to Buffalo.

Canastota, N. Y.iwill, for a time at
least, be the distributing point for the
eastern nnd northern coal trade of the
Lehigh Valley ruilroad. The company
Is making arrangements for large
shipments or coal over thr F.lmira,
Cortland and Northern division. Sev-
eral extra trains will be placed on the
road for this purpose. They will be
run nights, so ns not to interfere with
the regular traflic on the road.

A reduction of ',s cents has been
made in the coul rate for the West Vir-
ginia district, making the present rate
$1.05.

KTIIIX WAS BR I (i I IT.

She Discusses a Onestion Which Annoyed
llsr Uls sister Greatly.

From The Pittsburg Dispatch.
She is an observing little mortal and

she knows her own mind. She has been
subjected to all the osculatory annoy-
ances that pretty children have to put
up with, and she is heartily sick of
them a the average child usually is.
IOveryone seems to feel that he or she
has a license to kiss a pretty child iu
This world without giving the least
thought to the rights of the child in the
premises.

The little girl, however, has noticed
that no such Inflictions Is imposed uimiii
her older Bister, and it has made her
jealous.

"Mamma," she said one day, "I wish
I was blir."

"How big?"
As big as Mamie," she replied, refer-

ring to her sister.
"Why?" inquired the mother.
" 'Cause Mamie hns a lot better time

than I do. Kverybody doesn't want to
kiss Mamie.

"How do you know they don't?"
"Well, she don't have to let 'em,

anyway. If she don't want to."
"Are you sure about that?" asked the

mother somewhat amused.
"Couise I am. She can talk right

back to anyone who. kisses her and it
ain't impolite at all, but if I did I'd be
punished.

"Kthel," Broke in Mamie, with a
warning shake of her heud.

"Well, you can," protested Ethel,
"and it ain't fair. All the old granules
don't even try to kiss you like they do
me only the nice-looki- young men,
and you can send them about their bus-
iness if you want to. 1 guess I heard
you tell that man with the black
moustache, who was here last night,
that he ought to be ashamed of himself,
und you know what would happen to
me if 1 said anything like that just be-
cause somebody kissed me."

MANLY VIGOR
iNCE MORE In harmony
with the world. OOOO

completely cured luou are
sluglUK happy praises for

lue gremesi, granu-cm- I
and uioHt, suc-

cessful cure for aez-u- ul

weakness soil
lost vigor kuown to
medical science. An
uecouutof thlstwm-(trrfi- lt

liiscol'rry, la
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will lis sent lo Buf

fering men (scaled) rie. Kull manly vigor
permnneutly restored. Failure laiosslble.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

OmI f th best quality for rionnlliis, and of all slses. delivered la ajntut t th elty at lowest pries.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.
Rmr 1MB, first floor. Third National
Baafe. ar sent by mail or Ulupnans ta Umblaa, win raoelva prompt attention.pacuU contracts will bo made far fffca
Mis aa4 aaUvery of Buckwheat Coal

WrVI. T. SMITH.

WJLLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Qu and Watar Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENIER ST.

omCE HOURS from 7 0 a m. to ( p. m.;
(1 hoar lutermltsion (or ainntr sad suppar. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Uua ran teed.

rOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talaphona No. 134.

KaelUli lllaaead Brnni.

Priitticili' PILLS
Orlirlnnl iknrf Oul AVtmlrte.

Art, aJwtv nlUUr, laoics i
nonet tirau in Kr4 uua C'uM uirtmi,rkil with blur rlbtan. Take

Ino atkr r. ttfHU tfmHriu iwiMtfu. V
'tiDttamttd ItHitauoni. Ai llruK(ii, r ttttd 4'
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LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Buildim

EVA M. HETZEl'S

Superior Face Bleac
Pcsltitcly Renmes All Fioiil Bub s'j s

Aielea Face Powder superior to :iy .V
piiwiler ever nisnulHi-turud- . L'Mei enii
ueuded by leuiliuic hfi iety xml iros;.'.i
beautieM, becaiem it siveH the Lent nMb,
effect end uuver leaven the iikiu rotih
scaly- - I'riee jti cents.

Tlirixogene, Nuttirc'K Hulr I rower, is tl'
greutvnt uair inv iieorator uf the preKHUt pi
Krentive sire, being purely a vegetable im-
pound, entirely lmiiulrsM, and umrvtplai" .

its btmethrmit rffecta. All dis-aai- -a of tiin ra
u i fcralp are reaililv cured br the un ,

Tlirixogsne. I'ricft oil cents ar. J $1 Vov sv
at K. 11. Hetxel a Hmi'-ihvx- n ox ami Manh'ii.
Parlor", Lackwanni eve. end Nv 1 l.ai
niil-- Building, Wilkes Barre. Mail nr.lei
tilled promptly.
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ENQLISH

Remedy
will stop a cough in a nicht, check a colJ
in a day, and cure consumption it taken
iu time. If the little ones have Croup or

It cooping loufo,
use u ppiHfwv.

Croup is u very
Itttai uiatone.

1'iiUy one-ha- lf

of
I hose

die.
The great'
danger is
in delay.

The disease progresses so rapidly that
the loss of slew hums in treatment is
often fatal. Ackfh's English Rkme-u- v

will cure Croup, and it should
be kept In the bouse for

emergencies'. A if cent kettle may
save your child's life.
Three sUeet !1.1c, 50c, SI. All Draf(fst

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
16 A IS Ciitmbern St., Sew York.

DUPONT'S
lllilNG, BLiSTWfi HID SFMTIN6

POWDER
Maaafsrtnrad at (he Wipa-allope- a Mills, La

aerae eunnty, Ps. sad at Wi-
lmington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Chraaral Agent for the Wyoming District.

IM WYOM I NO AVfc, Sw-nt- on, P
Third Mattenal Bank BatMiag.

Aaasrcias i
IB08. FOaiXFittatoa. Fa.
John b. smith son, nmoatb, p
B. W. WuieearreTrV

Agaata for tkve Bepaaaa Uioaslnal Oaaa
feswa Bags KBploatres.
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RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Ma'.

Mta Day. of Me.
TNI CRIAT SOtb hay.

prodaeea the above results ln'30 days. It sett
pewerfnll sad quick I jr. euros wbaii all others tail
Vesag saea will regain their lost manhood, aad eld
aeea will tweeter tbetr youthful visor he valni
KKT1 TO. It cuieci; and surely restores Nervous
sees. Lees Tltallty, lanpoteucr. Klghtly Emissions,
fx Fewer. Falling htriuory, W satins Diseases, and
111 ssTsses of eaU abuse or exeesa and Indiscretion

hleh aatta one for et ud , healaeae or marriage. II
Co ealr oures hy starting at the seat et disease, hut
is a artel aereetoolo aad blood ballder, bring-
ing beefe the alnk glow to pal eheehs and re
norlag the Are at youth. f wards off lotinliy
sad Oeaeumptloa. Insist oa hsvlsf REVIVCne
Hbsr. It can be carried la vest xtkel. By mill,

1.00 ear vsckaxe, or els tor with a pus I

le wrtttaa gaaraxitao ta eara a refund
he money. Circular tree. Address
0YAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 Rlisr St., CHICAtO. ILL

tat aejke Matthews Bros Dtfjcgler
ktsmntaa . aa

0tmi II0I CO, IiK.'p. ftTirUl.irOOw
Bear si.so shok in tub wotu-u--

--A dUmr HiteU Is o dvllmr sennit."
Thtef dies' aell d onch Domgolo Kid TtajS.

I aarniran neoooywaeremtae u a., est
receipt oryawn, soaoy unm,
or 1'osui nut tar iimKanala every we the hoots

1 I sold is ell retell stores for
gj.&o. We make tale beet
ourselves, therefore we fwar

II any owe at bos sentnsej
i will refund the moaer

or send another pelr. Opeva
i oe or uontaoa aeeae.

ah I lsrUtsV widths
1 to k sad 13

Bind nU'MV
MM pew.
uustrawa

logo
al ? e FRKK

E3H2 Srse Co., 143

BIMTIIS.
FEDERAL ST..

Mpttiai 4rnu C iMabr.

TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

Qgncral Office: SCRANTON. PA

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturars of

Locomotives. Stationary Engines, Boilers,
KOISTIHG AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Sotm J

(AUTiON
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their man Mferona thut they will this year hold to thcir.UHUttl cuafowB

pt milUng STRICTLY OLD VVUKAT until the new orUm
u fully eured. New wheat la now upon the market, mum
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that It Is already cured, and In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threomonths to mutiira before grinding;.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hag)
Elated WstshburiksCrttwby Co.'s flour far abora titiewi

QEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

RQM AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, BoU Kuds, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
etS) Horse Naild, &!es, Taps, Died, T&ols and Sup
plies. Sail t)uck foi' mine use in steck.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagou Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spakes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

NDER

3"s.

ta ats fot Ntnrsu, DtMllty. La at tsaatl tomt (In tllhn
Vailcsctlt knd otber weaariMass, ftsm snv csum, inChkftd utd full viar auirkl. ra.tarmA II m1cmi1. iu,h

Mailsd tn,wh,r, MUM, lei i.oo bM, f .ts. Wllk"' tstniiits tt cuts at Mini tks asMy, aeetsts
davalaaa. Ottlt,

ITTE1BE
SCRAN

gft.

WW la rfmbt what

I S HiiSftlMLy, Atropliy,e IllnS r Ilk. Driini
Irmhln mult lllllly.

Reran ta 4 weeks. T'.H" " l'lJrHAL MIDIC1NB CO.,

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Sprtioo Straat, Soranton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN',

Bridge and Crown work. Olfloe, S'U

WasnlriBten avenue.
C, C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. lie Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TKATTON, OFF1CJS COAL Ex-

change.

l'liysiciiuis and Snrsuons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SP15C1 AI.IHT IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
svenue end Spruoe utreet, Scranton. Ol-ll-

hours, Thursdays und Baturdsys,
8 a. m. te 8 d. m.

IR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to (16 Spruce street, Scrsnton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, IM PENN AVE.fl to 3 P. M.I
cull 2061 DIs. of women, obatretrlcs and
und ail die. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

dr. ciTfrby. PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Real,
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 12B WASHINGTON
avenue. Ottice hours, I to 8 a. m., I M
to 3 and 7 to 3 p. in. Residence 309 Madl.
son svenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Office
hours t to 4 o. m.

DRS.W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL.
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney und genito url-rar- y

diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Rood. 232 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to 6 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law.
building-- , Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JE3SUP9 "ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington ft1,.

HOKACE K. HAND,
W. H. .TKSfll'P. JR.

PATTERSON ft" WIT.COX. ATTOT!-ney- s

and Counscllorn at Law: offices 6

tund 8 Library hulldlng. ''""'"";,"
ROSEWKI.T, H.
WILLIAM. W1LCON.

ALFRED HAND, WILLI AM J "A'D.
Attorneys and Counwllor. rmn-wealt- h

bulldlnr. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 0. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OA KFOUn. ATTORN
rooms 3, 64 and 6o, Common.

"

wealth bnlMlnir.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-I.'a-

Office. 317 Spruce St.. Scranton. Pa.

T. A. WATERS. ATTORN
423 Lackawanna aveSi ranton. Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND," ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hani. Building. Scranton.
' Money to loan in large sums at 5 per

rent.
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -

law Commonweaiin outturns, ociauiuu.
Pa.

IL C. SMYTH E. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lacaawannn avuc.

C. CO.MEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B REPLOC.LE, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security. 403

Spruce street.
B F. KILLAM. ATTOKSKI-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

4u Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
Z7U. C. RAnT'K. VX WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24. '26 and 2ti. Commonwealth
building. Bgranton.

E. L. WAUTKR, ARCHITECT. OFF1CB
rear of 6jg Washington avenue.

LEWIS ilANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
425 BprAicest.. corj Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWJj ft MOHR1S, ARCHITECTS,
Price buildlna-- . 11 Washlngtou avenue.
Hcnnton. ,

i

A

CONNELL

TON PA.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Pharmaolat. eer. Wyoming Avonu and

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Soranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains younir children. Catalogue al request Opens September .

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, open
Sept. . Klndegarten 310 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINOS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callander, Dime Bank!
building.

Hotels and Restaurant.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 33.50 per day and upwards. (Amerl-oa- n

plan). E. N. ANABLB.
Proprietor.

Wire Srecns.
JOS. KUETTKL, REAR ill LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufao
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; atore 14U Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1360 North Main ave
nue; atore telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addriss R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'S
innate tfo

uKoFuiiHs, pkintkhs1
supplies, envelope, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 13u Washington ave.. Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-Ral- e

deale-- s in Wooilware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, T West Lackawanna ave.

Till 'MAS Al'BKEY, EXPERT Ac
countant ana amjnur. nwims iv uiiu w,
JI7llll,r, nullilltiir nmiuMltff tinAf nffli!. W

Agent for the Itex Fire Extinguisher.

WELSBACH LIGHT
SiKcitllj 4d,!td lor BeadlBB ud Setlog.

m I Hie

9 MM
Couumes threa (3) feet of (u pet

hoar and niveg an effloieucy uf alxty
(90) caudles.

Baring at least 33, per Mitt ovf th
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It. ,

HUNT & CONNELL CO.,
- 434 LACKkWINM IVEHUL

fUautacturara' Afaots.


